Central congenital hypothyroidism (CCH) is more prevalent in children born to women with hyperthyroidism during pregnancy, suggesting a role for thyroid hormone (TH) in the development of central thyroid regulation. Using the zebrafish embryo as a model for thyroid axis development, we have characterized the ontogeny of negative feedback regulation of thyrotrope function and examined the effect of excess TH on thyrotrope development. We found that thyroid-stimulating hormone b subunit (tshb) and type 2 deiodinase (dio2) are coexpressed in zebrafish thyrotropes by 48 hours after fertilization and that TH-driven negative feedback regulation of tshb transcription appears in the thyroid axis by 96 hours after fertilization. Negative feedback regulation correlated with increased systemic TH levels from the developing thyroid follicles. We used a transgenic zebrafish that expresses GFP under the control of the tshb promoter to follow thyrotrope fates in vivo. Time-lapse imaging revealed that early exposure to elevated TH leads to thyrotrope cell death. Central congenital hypothyroidism (CCH) is more prevalent in children born to women with hyperthyroidism during pregnancy, suggesting a role for thyroid hormone (TH) in the development of central thyroid regulation. Using the zebrafish embryo as a model for thyroid axis development, we have characterized the ontogeny of negative feedback regulation of thyrotrope function and examined the effect of excess TH on thyrotrope development. We found that thyroid-stimulating hormone β subunit (tshb) and type 2 deiodinase (dio2) are coexpressed in zebrafish thyrotropes by 48 hours after fertilization and that TH-driven negative feedback regulation of tshb transcription appears in the thyroid axis by 96 hours after fertilization. Negative feedback regulation correlated with increased systemic TH levels from the developing thyroid follicles. We used a transgenic zebrafish that expresses GFP under the control of the tshb promoter to follow thyrotrope fates in vivo. Time-lapse imaging revealed that early exposure to elevated TH leads to thyrotrope cell death. Thyrotrope numbers slowly recovered following the removal of excess TH. These data demonstrate that transient TH exposure profoundly impacts the thyrotrope population during a critical period of pituitary development and may have long-term implications for the functional reserve of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) production and the TSH set point later in life.
Introduction
Thyroid hormone (TH) is essential for normal development of the brain, liver, heart, intestine, blood, and bone both before (1-4) and after birth (5) . Congenital hypothyroidism (CH) is an important cause of developmental deficits (6) and an increasingly common problem in the neonatal population (7) . Approximately 80% of CH cases can be attributed to thyroid gland dysgenesis, while it is estimated that 5%-10% of cases are due to thyroid enzymatic defects, 2%-5% are caused by maternal autoimmunity, and the remaining 5% of cases are defined by improper central regulation of TH production by the hypothalamus and pituitary gland (8) . This central CH (CCH) could either result from defects in the hypothalamic control of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) production or from defects in the number and/or function of thyrotropes within the pituitary gland itself. Both transient and permanent CCH are estimated to occur in 1 of 70 infants born to mothers with hyperthyroidism due to poorly controlled Graves' disease (9) . Animal models of autoimmunity-independent maternal hyperthyroxinemia, DIO3 (10) and TH receptor β (11) mouse knockouts showed variable dysregulation within the thyroid axis that persisted postembryonically. This suggests that maternal TH levels affect the development of the hypothalamic-pituitary unit and could have important clinical consequences over the human lifespan.
The mechanisms underlying CCH in infants remain unclear but could be related to defects in the development of negative feedback at multiple points within the hypothalamic/pituitary/ thyroid (HPT) axis, including thyrotrope differentiation within the developing pituitary. Surprisingly little is known about the ontogeny and functional maturation of thyrotropes during early embryogenesis. The zebrafish embryo provides a powerful genetic and experimental model for these studies, as pituitary and thyroid functions are highly conserved across vertebrate species (12) (13) (14) . In zebrafish, TH is supplied by the yolk sac from the beginning of embryogenesis (15) . Thyroid follicles (the analog of the human thyroid gland) first produce T4 by 3 days post fertilization (dpf) (16) , and substantial changes in tissue levels of T4 first occur by 5 dpf (17) . TRH-producing cells are widely distributed in the zebrafish brain, including in the diencephalon, where thyrotropin-releasing hormone-containing (TRH-containing) fibers project to the adenohypophysis (18) . Importantly, hormone levels can be easily manipulated in the zebrafish embryo, and thyrotropes can be tracked in real time, facilitating the analysis of HPT axis development under hyperthyroid conditions.
Here, we report the impact of excess TH on early thyrotrope development and define the onset of negative regulation of TSH transcription by TH in thyrotropes. To image thyrotropes in live embryos, we generated a zebrafish transgenic line in which the GFP was inserted into the genome under tshb promoter regulation. Unexpectedly, we found that elevated TH levels trigger thyrotrope cell death before -but not after -the onset of negative feedback regulation of tshb expression. These studies identify an important developmental window of TH action and uncover thyrotrope cell death as a potential mechanism underlying CCH and altered set points in mammalian neonates exposed to high levels of maternal TH during embryogenesis, as occurs in poorly controlled Graves' disease in humans (9) and in Dio3-and TRβ-deficient mice (10, 11) . thyrotropes through embryonic and early larval stages based on expression of tshb and iodothyronine deiodinase 2 (dio2), which is required for the conversion of T4 to the more potent T3 form. The expression of zebrafish tshb (19, 20) was first seen in 1 to 2 thyrotropes in the developing pituitary placode starting as early as 28 hours post fertilization (hpf), with thyrotropes increasing to approximately 12 cells by 8 dpf (Figure 1, A and B) . dio2 expression (21) began approximately 4 hours earlier than that of tshb in the early pituitary placode ( Figure 1C) , and tshb and dio2 were coexpressed in early thyrotropes from the time tshb expression began ( Figure 1D ). All cells in the pituitary expressing dio2 also expressed tshb. However, the reverse was not true, with approximately 10% of the tshb-expressing cells having no detectable dio2 expression. Thyrotrope numbers increased steadily from 2 to 5 days, then remained essentially unchanged through early larval development up to 14 dpf ( Figure 1E ), despite marked increases in other endocrine cell types (data not shown).
Early embryonic exposure to elevated T4 levels leads to thyrotrope cell death. Early expression of the TH-processing enzyme Dio2 in the anterior pituitary ( Figure 1C ) is consistent with a role for thyroid hormone in pituitary development and/or function. To determine whether thyrotropes can respond to altered TH levels early in development, we examined tshb expression in the presence of elevated TH levels. Exposure to 100 or 300 nM T4 between 24 and 48 hpf led to a dramatic reduction in the number of pituitary cells expressing both tshb and dio2 (Figure 2 , A-E). Similar reductions in tshb and dio2 gene expression were seen when thyrotropes were exposed to TH between 48 and 72 hpf (Figure 2 , F-H). T3 exposure similarly reduced tshb-expressing cell numbers in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 2H ). This effect of TH appeared specific, as other pituitary endocrine cell types including lactotropes and somatotropes were not affected, even after 48 hours of exposure to elevated TH ( Figure 2I ).
The observed decreases in tshb-expressing cells (as assayed by in situ hybridization [ISH]) could be due to the suppression of tshb mRNA production (negative feedback on gene transcription) within thyrotropes, or to the loss of thyrotropes themselves. To follow thyrotrope cell fates, we developed a new transgenic zebrafish line that expresses the GFP protein under the control of the tshb promoter element ( Figure 3A ). We exposed 48-hpf Tg(tshb:EGFP) transgenic embryos to T4 and observed thyrotropes using timelapse microscopy ( Figure 3 , B-L and Supplemental Video 1; supplemental material available online with this article; doi:10.1172/ JCI70038DS1). The GFP protein is stable in live cells for 24 to 48 hours (22, 23) , which allowed us to track thyrotropes even if tshb gene transcription was reduced. Surprisingly, GFP-labeled thyrotropes rapidly disappeared starting 6-8 hours after the addition of 300 nM T4 ( Figure 3F and Supplemental Video 1). Fourteen hours after T4 addition, thyrotrope numbers were reduced to 2 to 3 cells ( Figure 3L ). Before disappearing, thyrotropes were seen to bleb and fragment, consistent with programmed cell death (PCD). To confirm that T4 treatment led to thyrotrope cell death, we labeled Tg(tshb:EGFP) embryos with an antibody that recognizes the activated caspase 3 protein (24) 6, 8, 10, and 12 hours after the addition of T4. At each of these time points, 1-3 GFP-labeled thyrotropes were labeled with the activated caspase 3 antibody (Figure 3 , M-O), consistent with PCD.
Thyrotrope recovery following early T4-induced cell death. To determine whether early exposure to elevated TH levels could have lasting effects on the thyrotrope population, we next examined whether thyrotrope numbers recover following a 24-hour pulse of T4. Tg(tshb:EGFP) embryos were exposed to 300 nM T4 from 48 to 72 hpf, followed by an 11-or 15-day chase period in which embryos experienced normal rearing conditions. Thyrotrope numbers were drastically reduced 24 hours after T4 application ( Figure 4 , A and B), consistent with the experiments described above (Figures 2 and 3) . Following the 11-day chase period, the thyrotrope population continued to be reduced by approximately 66% (Figure 4 , C, D, and G). Thyrotrope numbers returned to normal after a 15-day chase period (Figure 4 , E-G).
Onset of TH negative feedback on tshb transcription. The dramatic cell death associated with early T4 exposure led us to investigate when during development elevated T4 levels cease to be toxic to thyrotropes and instead cause thyrotropes to downregulate tshb gene expression. As shown in Figure 3 , the tshb:EGFP line allowed us to track GFP fluorescence in thyrotropes, even when reduced tshb transcription made them undetectable by ISH. In 2-dpf embryos, exposure to 30 nM T4 had no significant effect on the number of cells expressing tshb mRNA and did not significantly affect thyrotrope cell numbers overall ( Figure 5A ). Exposure to 100 and 300 nM T4 caused cell death in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 5A ). In contrast, by 4 dpf, 30 nM T4 exposure reduced the number of tshb-expressing cells by greater than 50% as assayed by ISH, while only slightly reducing thyrotrope numbers as assayed by GFP expression ( Figure 5B ). Exposure to 100 nM and 300 nM T4 at this stage continued to result in significant thyrotrope cell death ( Figure 5B ). In 7-dpf larvae ( Figure 5C ), T4 exposure was no longer toxic to thyrotropes, even at the highest doses (300 nM). At this time, even low doses of T4 (30 nM) reduced tshb gene expression in most cells of the pituitary. Thus by 7 dpf, even high doses of T4 ceased to be toxic, and larval thyrotropes responded to low doses of T4 exposure by reducing tshb gene expression. This indicates that appropriate negative feedback regulation of TH on tshb gene transcription begins to be established by 4 dpf and is fully established by 7 dpf ( Figure 5C ).
One possible explanation for the loss of T4 toxicity at later developmental stages could be an increase in the activity of the deactivating enzyme Dio3, which converts T4 and T3 into the inactive forms reverse T3 (rT3) and T2. To begin to test this hypothesis, we first used reverse transcription quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) to analyze the baseline expression levels of dio3 in the larvae heads 3 dpf and 8 dpf and found that dio3 expression increased approximately 8-fold between days 3 and 8 in the untreated fish. We then analyzed dio3 expression following a 24-hour T4 exposure 3 dpf and 8 dpf. In the absence of exogenous TH, dio3 was not detectable in the brain by ISH at either time point ( Figure 5D ). Following T4 exposure, dio3 mRNA levels were regionally increased in the ventral diencephalon, dorsal to the pituitary gland ( Figure 5E ). TH exposure led to 15-and 20-fold increases in dio3 expression levels by RT-qPCR on days 3 and 8, respectively. We next normalized dio3 mRNA levels following TH/control exposure 8 dpf to expression levels in control 3-day-old larvae ( Figure 5F ). Given the higher baseline expression of dio3 by 8 dpf, TH-mediated dio3 induction resulted in an approximately 6-fold increase in dio3 levels 8 dpf relative to those observed 3 dpf.
Discussion
Ontogeny of central thyroid feedback regulation. These studies document early thyrotrope development and the onset of the negative feedback control of tshb gene expression in the zebrafish, an emerging model for the study of developing vertebrate hormone systems. Thyrotropes were first identified 48 hpf based on expression of the tshb gene (19, 20) , with dio2 expression being shown 24 hpf (21) . Here, we show that thyrotropes first differentiate 20-24 hpf based on the expression of dio2, followed within hours by the expression of tshb (Figure 1 ). We found zebrafish dio2 to be expressed in thyrotropes themselves (Figure 1 ), as in rodents (25), but distinct from humans, in whom dio2 is expressed in a particular subset of folliculostellate cells that are proposed to modulate anterior pituitary hormone secretion (26) . Dio2 converts T4 to the more potent T3, thus early coexpression suggested that thyrotropes may be born with the ability to functionally respond to TH. However, we found that negative feedback regulation of tshb transcription by T4 did not emerge until approximately 5 to 7 dpf, roughly coinciding with increased T4 tissue levels that result from maturation of the thyroid follicles (17) . Feedback regulation within the HPT axis would be unnecessary before this time, since maternal deposition of TH in the yolk (27) cannot be regulated by the embryo. This is similar to the situation in humans, where maternal TH is the major source for the fetus until the second trimester of development, with TH signaling in the embryo being regulated by deiodinases as well as by TH transporter and TH receptor isoforms in embryonic membranes, cavities, and tissues (28) .
Early exposure to elevated TH levels leads to thyrotrope cell death.
Before approximately 5 dpf, elevated levels of T4 resulted in thyrotrope-specific cell death in the pituitary. This cell death occurred via a PCD pathway as indicated by characteristic changes in cellular morphology as well as the expression of the activated caspase 3 protein in dying thyrotropes (Figure 3 and Supplemental Video 1). Selective TH-induced cell death has been well studied in amphibian metamorphosis, where a surge of TH acting through TH receptor β (Trβ) transcriptionally activates apoptosis-related genes in some tissues (29) . Our data reveal temporal changes in the TH response within thyrotropes, with TH exposure leading to cell death only prior to 7 dpf. After 7 dpf, TH exposure resulted in the normal downregulation of tshb gene expression.
The mechanisms underlying selective TH induction of PCD pathways remain poorly understood. We wondered whether temporally distinct responses to TH could result from changes in deiodinase enzyme levels at later stages that would serve to inac- tivate excess hormone. We found that dio3 was induced by T4 at both early and late larval stages, but that overall dio3 levels were significantly higher by 8 dpf (Figure 5F ), consistent with a protective effect that could keep TH levels below a threshold needed to trigger PCD pathways. Other factors contributing to a changing response to TH could include the altered expression of TH-binding proteins, transporters, and transcriptional cofactors. The temporally changing response to TH in the zebrafish pituitary gland provides a new model for understanding the mechanisms underlying altered cellular responses to elevated TH.
Consequences of developmental exposure to elevated TH. Clinical observations and rodent studies revealed that hyperthyroxinemia during development can result in a spectrum of immediate and extended hypothalamic-pituitary abnormalities in the thyroid axis, ranging from profound central hypothyroidism to alterations in TSH sensitivity to TH input or alterations of the TSH set point. These studies used a number of challenge approaches (TRH stimulation tests, exposure to goitrogens, or TH exposure) to examine the regulatory capacity within the thyroid axis (9) (10) (11) 30) . While the mechanisms remain poorly understood, these reports clearly link altered hypothalamic-pituitary regulation or set point to developmental hyperthyroxinemia (11, 30) . In humans, transient CCH is now a well-established phenomenon in infants exposed to maternal hyperthyroxinemia due to poorly controlled Graves' disease (9, 31) . Consistently, mouse embryos that lack Dio3 experience high levels of TH throughout development (10) . While Dio3-deficient mice are viable, they display central hypothyroidism that persists into adulthood (10) . Similarly, the administration of TH to neonatal rats results in central hypothyroidism, as indicated by an impaired pituitary response to TRH and an altered TSH set point/hypothalamic-pituitary response to TH (30) . Thyrotrope resistance to a TH negative feedback also persists into adulthood in the offspring of TH receptor β knockout dams due to the hyperthyroxinemic environment experienced by the embryo in utero. Our findings of thyrotrope cell death following TH exposure in zebrafish suggest a possible mechanism for the CCH or abnormal thyrotrope set point observed in the studies outlined above.
Zebrafish larval developmental stage starts at approximately 3 dpf, when embryos hatch from a chorion and become free-swimming and ends by approximately 3 to 4 weeks after fertilization, when metamorphosis to the adult form occurs (32) . Thyrotrope numbers remained low 11 days after a 24-hour pulse of TH exposure, but were normal after 15 days. This period of recovery represents a developmental window of 20% to 25% of larval development in which altered TSH levels could lead to a compromised HPT axis. Hypothyroidism experienced during the recovery period would likely have consequences for other developing tissues, including the thyroid gland itself (33) , that could persist into adulthood. In a study of CCH cases that resulted from maternal hyperthyroxinemia in Graves' disease, CCH was transient, but patients were found to have subtle thyroid abnormalities that manifested as primary hypothyroidism (34) . Our finding that zebrafish thyrotrope numbers recovered when excess T4 was removed may help explain the transience of CCH in infants born to hyperthyroid mothers (9) .
In summary, we have established the timing of thyrotrope differentiation and the onset of negative feedback regulation in the developing zebrafish pituitary. Hyperthyroid conditions during early pituitary development led to thyrotrope cell death, defining a critical period that precedes the onset of negative feedback of TH on thyrotrope tshb expression. Given the evolutionary conservation of hormone systems across vertebrate species (12) (13) (14) , our studies provide an insight into early HPT axis development and offer a possible mechanism for both the immediate and extended thyroid axis dysfunction observed in rodent studies as well as the clinical observations in infants born to hyperthyroxinemic mothers.
Methods
Transgenesis and zebrafish lines. The tshb:EGFP transgene was constructed using MultiSite Gateway technology (Invitrogen) and zebrafish gateway cloning kits supplied by the Lawson and Chien labs (35, 36) . A 3,657-bp fragment of the tshb promoter region starting 2 kb upstream of the translation start site and including the first intron was amplified by PCR using Tshβ.SalI.Fw (ATGCTCTACCGTCGACGCAGAAAGACTTGAATTAACTC-CAC) and Tshβ.SacII.Rv (ATGCTCTACCCCGCGGGATAGGTGGCAGTG-TATGAGGATG) primers. The amplicon was cut and ligated into the SalI/ SacII site of P5E-MCS to generate a P5E-tshb construct. A two-fragment LR recombination reaction was performed using the p5E-Tshβ, pME-EGFP, and pTolDestR4-R2pA fragments to make the pEXTshβ:EGFP construct.
To generate transgenic fish, 25 pg of tshb:EGFP plasmid and 25 pg of Tol2 transposase-encoding RNA was injected into wild-type zebrafish embryos at the 1-to 2-cell stage. Mosaic fish were raised to adulthood and crossed to wild-type fish to identify nonmosaic founders carrying the transgene. Two founders were identified. One line showed inappropriate GFP expression in the otic vesicle, while the second line showed appropriate expression only in the pituitary and previously reported expression in the pineal gland (37) . This line was used for all subsequent analysis and has been registered at zfin.org as Tg(tshb:EGFP) umz29 . The wild-type strain used is a cross between Tü and TL strains. Zebrafish were maintained and embryos staged as described previously (38) .
TH treatments. Treatments with levothyroxin (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) (Sigma-Aldrich) were done in 12-well plates with 15 embryos per well. We took into consideration that 10 nM T4 has been shown to rescue larvae after internal T4 production has been disrupted (39) . A preliminary doseresponse experiment revealed a mild response following 30 nM T4 treatments (~3 times the estimated physiological concentrations), with no effect below 30 nM. A working solution of 10 μM T4 or T3 was freshly prepared once a week from 10 mM T4 stock in 100% DMSO (Toronto Chemicals) or 10 mM T3 stock in 100% EtOH and was diluted in 1 ml embryo-rearing medium (ERM) (38) to the appropriate final concentrations (30 nM, 100 nM, and 300 nM for T4 and 10 nM, 50 nM, and 100 nM for T3 exposure). Control embryos were treated with the DMSO or EtOH carrier. We used T4 as the TH of choice because it is a more physiologically relevant TH form due to its abundance of zebrafish yolk (17) and longer half-life compared with T3. During TH exposure, embryos were kept in the dark at 28.5°C and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at the appropriate age for assay. To determine the long-lasting effects of T4, wild-type embryos were treated with T4 for 24 hours, then the embryos were washed twice in ERM, transferred to fresh ERM, and maintained for the indicated washout period. ISH and immunohistochemistry. Whole-mount ISH was performed as described (40) using digoxigenin-and/or fluorescence-labeled probes (Roche). The tshb in situ probe was made as previously described (41, 42) , while the probe for dio2 was made using PCR-generated DNA fragments that contained the T7 (antisense primer) RNA polymerase binding sites (forward: 5′-GCTTAGTGTGGCCTCCTG-3′; reverse T7: 5′-TAATAC-GACTCACTATAGGGACTTTCCGTAGCACTTCTCC-3′.) Whole-mount immunohistochemistry was performed as previously described (43) using purified rabbit anti-active caspase 3 antibodies (BD Pharmingen).
Microscopy and time-lapse imaging. After ISH or active caspase 3 labeling, embryos or larvae were postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight, cleared and mounted in 75% glycerol, and photographed using DIC optics on a Zeiss Axioskop. Pituitary glands were sectioned by hand using fire-sharpened tungsten wire tools as previously described (44) after ISH was complete. Tg(tshb:EGFP) zebrafish embryos and larvae expressing GFP in thyrotropes were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and processed as described above. All thyrotropes were counted in confocal images of whole-mounted embryos and larvae. Time-lapse microscopy was used to observe the effects of T4 on thyrotrope numbers in live Tg(tshb:EGFP) zebrafish embryos and larvae. Live embryos were embedded in 1.2% low-melting agarose and immersed into 300 nM T4 under the glass coverslip. Images were collected every 10 minutes using a Zeiss apotome confocal microscope and Axiovision software. Single-frame images then were analyzed for changes in thyrotrope numbers.
RT-qPCR. Total RNA was extracted from zebrafish embryo heads (10-12 per sample) using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) and a Bullet Blender homogenizer (Next Advance). Total RNA was quantified using a Nanodrop spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Total RNA (200 ng) was reverse transcribed into cDNA using a High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems).
The mRNA sequence of dio3 was acquired from the PubMed gene database, and PrimerQuest was used to design the primers: dio3 forward: 5′CGTGTCCGACAGCAACAAGATGTTCA-3′; dio3 reverse: 5′TCTTGAA-GAAGTCCAGCTTCTGGC-3′. To ensure the specificity of the primer for the target mRNA transcript, primer sequences were blasted using the NCBI's BLAST homology search. The primers were synthesized by Invitrogen. Relative levels of dio3 mRNA were determined by RT-qPCR using the MxPro 3000P system (Stratagene). The assays were performed in a 10-μl reaction containing 1 μl cDNA template, 5 μl of the FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master (ROX) kit (Roche Diagnostics), 400 nM forward and reverse primers each, and nuclease-free water. The conditions for target mRNA amplification were performed as follows: 1 cycle at 95°C for 15 minutes; 40 cycles each at 94°C for 15 seconds, 58°C for 45 seconds, 72°C for 30 seconds, and 1 cycle at 95°C for 1 minute, 55°C for 30 seconds, and 95°C for 30 seconds. All values were normalized to the amplification of ef1a mRNA (45) , which was performed in parallel wells for each treatment, followed by melting-curve analysis with single-peak verification. RT-qPCR was performed in duplicate wells for each treatment. RT-qPCR data were analyzed using the ΔΔCt method, and the results were evaluated using 1-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni's t test. A Grubb's test was used to identify statistical outliers in all data; the identified outliers were omitted from the final analysis, but their omission did not alter the overall results.
Statistics. Statistical significance of changes in cell numbers between groups was determined by 1-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test or a Student's t test. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software). A minimum of 20 embryos were scored at each time point. Values are shown as the mean ± SEM.
Study approval. All protocols and experiments were approved by the IACUC of the University of Massachusetts.
Figure 5
Onset of tshb feedback regulation. (A-C) Graphs comparing the number of tshb-expressing cells detected by ISH (blue) with the numbers of GFP-expressing thyrotropes (green) quantified in Tg(tshb:EGFP) embryos. Cells were counted following a 24-hour exposure to 30, 100, or 300 nM T4 (or DMSO carrier) starting 2 dpf (A), 4 dpf (B), or 7 dpf (C). (A) Exposure to 30 nM T4 from 2 to 3 dpf had no significant effect on tshb gene expression or thyrotrope numbers, while 100-and 300-nM T4 treatments led to a loss of both tshb-and GFP-expressing cells, consistent with cell death. (B) 30-nM T4 treatments from 4 to 5 dpf led to an approximately 50% reduction in tshb-expressing cells, with no significant change in GFP-expressing thyrotropes. Exposure to 100 nM and 300 nM T4 led to similar reductions in both tshb-and GFP-expressing cells, consistent with thyrotrope cell death. (C) 30-, 100-, and 300-nM T4 treatments from 6 to 7 dpf did not affect the number of GFP-expressing thyrotropes. In contrast, the number of tshb-expressing cells was significantly reduced, reflecting negative feedback of T4 on tshb gene expression in the thyrotropes. (D and E) Upregulation of dio3 expression following a 24-hour exposure to 300 nM T4 (E) versus DMSO (D). Pituitary (pit.) is indicated by an arrow, and the areas of dio3 expression in the diencephalic (di) and third ventricular (3rd v) regions are marked by arrowheads. (F) Graph showing expression levels (fold change) of dio3 following a 24-hour exposure to T4 by 3 versus 8 dpf. ## P < 0.01; *** and ### P < 0.001. Scale bars: 25 μm.
